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2 first of the week to visit her daughter, 

Mrs. M. G. Teed.
Mr. George Oulton, son „

Oulton, who has been in charge ot the v. 
J> R. office here, is to 'be moved to Jreu-

Were elected to office: | ^ Ghrrié, m“

Robert Flemming, 'Mr. Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. dames Queen, of St. John, 

are guests in town. They will leave snor , , ,
lv on a driving trip through the province, ericton at an early date- f New

■ Miss Helen Watson arrived homefrora Mrs. A. B. Fad and ^'lde”’ d wiU 
Mount Allison Ladies’ College on Thurs-, A ork, are expected here shortly an

■ remain for the summer.
Misses Catherine and Jessie Denison, j The brass band gave an excellent open 

Barbara G. Walker and Mary D. Clarke | air concert on Tuesday evening T h
walked to Eel River on Saturday, returning j praise cannot be given the ban

delightful deay““ “ ^ ^ “ “S, of Moncton, is visit-
Mrs. H. V. Hailing and Mias Emma Hen- ing Mre. A W. CW^n

attended the PreSb.vtenal m St. brick

works.

Mr. and Mrs. M BUck, of Amherst, The follow.ng^adies^ ^

,* the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. {^ secretary; Alisa Miriam Mowat,
Uuiltord Hicks. _ _ ,____ ’ -

i Messrs. Chesley, George and Uhalmere treasu er F j^bbard have
Hicks and Mise Margaret George and Miss Mr. and ^ £ George.
Bertie Hicks left on Saturday on a driving Mallory is visiting at Woodstock
tour through Albert county. >lr" /““".Yi?, ^

| The W M. S. under the auspices of the for a lew dajs. «vRldren
_____ " i Methodist church had an interesting meet- Mr. Robert Cummings an

in the interest of his firm and expects to | interest in all that made for the general jng yesterday. Mrs. T. Hart occupied the
be absent for a number of weeks. j welfare. , chair. Mrs. Thos. Dixon and Mrs. Ernest . .

M W.lmot Berryman lias returned -Miss Fanny Langstroth returned to her SmltJl e appropriate readings. Miss encton, wheie he is a vawtlon
_hor+ vdsit in St John I home last Wednesday after the closing Faifiley wae chosen delegate to attend an- Lmvereity and will spend the derson

{rom a abort ", w A was exercises at the Sackville Ladies’ College, , "b h meoting of the W. M. 8., with his mother, Mrs. O Clarke. J.<in last week.
The monthly mreti^oftteW^ was been a student. £ane£ Sart and-Dr. Baker as alter- Mr. R. E. Armstrong, who was attend- Mr Marry Saunders, of the UN. B

held m Christ church school room on ^ Robert Sinjth) of West End, St. a ‘ X’ nart aaa ^ ing the closing exercises of the Acadia Fredericton> » visiting in town. He will
Mr^CilWhtv Ganong M V came1 John, has purdharod and is now occupy- Ure Levi Curtis left on Monday for Seminary, Wolf ville, has returned home^ west shortly and will enter the Michi-

w Ü5A»,

'ùgiïrzsïï ^.’SR-^ssr*“-w '-&’s&x-ææît
Mrs. Wihnot Berryman has been very! lituavatie They had a P^a®^ht“™F’ ,^e Mrs. Steeves, Of Boston, is the guest of littie daughter, of: ’The ^nnuaf meeting of the womens ll1'®: p j gtookton. who has been at-

ï,25.nîi=v ** --r !=rf 2= SF°! sriA- ™1-à. —•* "lb- *■“■ 1rs s t a» e* s« sha iss/sü— "
Vale of Mre- and the Ute Mr. Ihomaa Wil o£ st_ J<xhn-S (Nfld.) Among the invited spent a few dajs m St. 6t«pn y K DiWee, vice-president, Mrs. ; l0' V Weeze who has been vimt-

■ f ' I as a professional nurse from the public t|amCB Dlxon M rs. Edgar Dixon. Mrs. Boston, returning on Satiirdaj. D - Cowan (nee Miss Annie on-Monday. , f„„. davB 0f
\tr« »mk Nelson jr., and Mies Kate 1 hospital there. After a few weeks rest Mt>nden, Mrs.’Andrews, Mre. Wm. Ogden, | Mr. J. J. Alexamler who was m ^ r expected in town to- Mr- Gf°" °p p" Mand
e^n ^Boston L viaitom in Calais, at borne Miss Williamson-will return to ^ H. A. Rowell, Mrs. J. R. Ayer, Mrs,l last week, hes returned to Campobello^ Cole), of Ba g , th*LW™nv fri^ of Mr. Walter Chap-
,wts ’of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson, j the Island and take cha^e as matron o. t;ha8 pjckard, Mrs. Wm. Langstrotn j Mr. FVank Stewart has gon t ^ Gaorgie Balmain was a visitor in J 1‘ hear that he is

, ! the hospital for ax months during the ah- Hampton), the Misses C%den, Miss VVeoo j George, where lie has charge ot tl | East Florencevillc recently. , »Hn. tr<Jn a very severe illness,
iw and Mrs James Porter, of Wash- j eence of the present matron on «ck leave. aud Stewart. i em Union office. , Mre. \Vhidden was the guest of Mr. and recovering t > is ^siting in' St.

ington (D *C ) have been recent guests I The dramatic members of the Hampton Mr v J. E. McGinn spent Sunday in : Mr. B. E. Snow ^ ^h ^ t Mrs. W. W. Hay on Friday, en route from ; Mrs. M- -•
at the St Croix Hotel, Calais. !«<*>» Templars Lodge accompanied by Moncton. „ making hi St. Andrews friends a ehor paeadena (CaL) to Wolfville (N. 6.) | John. ^ white are speeding

Mr and Mrs C 4 Lindow are pre- numerous friends, went to lcngBton last )jr Jone5 ot Bayfield (N. B.), visit. Mr and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. .Belyea spent part i Mr. and M s - - •
paring to build'a pretty summer cottage i $tiday> where they repeated tl^ drama of a fexv days in town.recently. , | Mr. and Mrs. 3 h. Ganmg and Mr. and ^ week in st. John - j » ^^tnce Ring rf St. John was in
^ ^ river bank at the ledge which, with j Dot, the Miner’s Daughter to a large and Mjfig ah.ul.cbil, .«turned to her home at Mre. N. Marks Mills, of St. S^Pbe”, “ Mr. and Mrs. Henry McKay, of Balt,- j M»a B^t™LKlng “ 
them daughters they will occupy during delighted audience. Halifax on Friday. joyed a pleasant trip to- St. 1 by more, are guests of Airs. McKay s parents, , buasex thto ^ entertained a few
.. months' Inspector Steeves returned from his visit w. H. Carter, of this town, will automobile recently. Captain T. S. Duncan and Airs..Duncan. ; The Masses C Wednesday in

Aire Aubrey Upham is visiting St. John to schools in tiie eastern part of St. John * ^ Qj the principals of an interesting Mr. Robert Gill, Mrs. Gdl aad Mrs. H. P. Baird left on Monday to | lady f™ad^ a ® xfcg 0 p Wilbur,
to luend tbe wedding of Afiss Benie Up- county on Friday, June 1, and proceeded event at Spnnglull (N. S.) tomorrow. of Ottawa, will reside at -^. Andrews ^ ^ds at Salisbury (N. B.) honor of their are vjelting ia
, „ nn , R . Herbert Johnson to his borne at Sussex. Invitations have been issued to the mar- cottage ii-uring the summer month . Aliss Marion Rafikin arrived at home Mr. and A1 .

A™r Wadswmtii Harris,the wéU known Mins Adelda Riddick returned home rjage of Miiti Ivy Bowser, daughter of Mr Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sheehan we the yœt rday after a six weeks visit in New Bathurst, 
actor' is expected to spend the summer from a vwit to St. John last Phureday, afid Mre john Bowser, Salem street, and guests of Air. Sheehans parents, - . Aork. . Boston M,'

sirsrss&'ssssas -^rs&r-*5Ss«L «a.'at?»»-*.-»* Ft*. - „gs~ * -I - “• syarrMSr “ - "* ~ » “™ »-* » — - “*• ttJrJSr&z?bïïMSÆ j&ss.
JOB Â&suî jts j* r SkKrsats “ar»s °rB R sa-—st- “■ - sT/Ksss o!

L3tts‘Wî‘î » ». &zæsxss&ias HSaîæs
(France) and .will vmiit with 'her during T-nf; {annlv „f Mr. and Mm. E. G. Evans guf?fc 0f.x'X.LtX^’rter8 Point de Bute and Dr ^dVre Parker arrived in St. An- son Fisher. ----- home at Jemeeg.
“^Mre. Louis A. -Abbot and Mr. leave Hampton onJtnr^June 8^r ^Lstone. Mam’toba, drroB on ^Saturday and are staying at | Prior d^reto Beaver Jl. Harvey P^Dole, -^has^n ^

Ju™ ^ ^ FtLp^re tf St John week ^

3r—s ^ Htæïït æC. Percy Hum^irey also spent %. few Mm* Wm. ■ Langstroth returned to her season. „ , d «nia L vf/j Stella Hallett, of Millville, is the dlrs: £™’the past three weeks, is still
iSSrSrS ^.aK^”»on Satinday ^ Sf. and g^.^oMu^reSJ'^y formerly

r‘Jh We*kS’ “d “ BtiU COTfin6d to brie^'v^T^ heSS’ Mre. m“ Y. tuf chUdren^me £ v«it the ^ Tm=M^' "^lUelve this we^ for on^tXtiot ^tnthe^rival'ot

her room. iHainœ. T' former’s father, Mr. David Hadtiock, ^ no She wül be accompanied by receiving luh8l
Mr. and Airs. Robert Strain, of St Charles Thompson is visiting her hae been iU some time. Mr Haddock s j avho wiU remain with her a daughter^ Newcastle, was in

John, lhave -taken rooms for the season at 1[an,y at steldarton (N. S.) many friends were sorry to bear of his ,Mre Mauvis Aitken. . Mr" ,A; E" „, !u ”L,‘I?Xîf Mr H E.
liiverview Hotel, opposite Hampton VÜ- F^nces Harper gave a pleasant death. which took place" on Sunday morn- ^ Cliarles Campbell spent -part of last town last week t gu
hef; j Ar ^ a , . .. , m tea party on Th-ureday in honoi- of Miss jng. The interment fdok place on Tues- we0k in gt- john. U<X>1’

Air. and Aire. Pont and family, of lroro GhurdluU_ day afternoon. ‘Miss Edna Higley, who was a guret of
(N. B.), have also engaged rooms at the ^ y Njchoto of Winnipeg, is the Airs G. H. Jamb and Miss Dorothy Mm F ,, Denison for a few days of last
same hostelry. guest of her parents, Senator and Mrs. Lamb bave returned from a pleasant vimt k left on Friday for her home. Tames

Air. and Aire. J. B. Fulmer, three daugh- 8^» ^ ta CampobeUo. Re^. J. B. Daggett, of EastiFlorenceville, St. George N. B June 6-Mre James
tere and two sons left here fat Regrna Frances Melfish of Charlottetown __________- spent a few days of 'last week in town. AloLav (nee Miss Jennie McIntyre) lat

Mr. George Flewwelling and Hazd Franere MeUmb^ ^ & ^ uru/pkCTI F Mr. R. G. Allan made a trip to Montreal of Deposit, New Aork state is firing
FlewweUing. of Boston, have arrived on a 11 “ NEWCASTLE. last week. her mother before leaving for ^ Denver
visit to friends. " _ ", Harmon Scott of Am- T «_u, and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Boyer, of Victoria (Goi,)( where Mr. and Mrs. MoLay will

-Aire. T. A. Peters came up from Duck Mr. and - ■ Tuesday’ Newcastle, N. B., June 6—, • - • _ were in town on Monday. reside.

ussre Aàtwas-Jsaj Æ*asiwiï.at>- su?-»-- ey^Aisr " *” icrÆ ka.*s. •-
srtL"^ «asJ?- - „%&M3&is-ss.'8S

grewive xvhirt party. JJ«Jg ™Tife .Mminattona are n,a on in the N n., June 7-Rev. W A. ““ *

- i”t,ne 7; ; 2,“ 7.7 jryw £Maes J«»ue Ridrand-op and H M- W Winslow, who has been ill, ^ circuit, will farewell the second Wetmore, L’Etang.
Read captured the consolation prizes. hat better this week. Sunday in July, and leave for his home m Mar parrsboro (N.8.),
^ the guests present were Æe^sses ls^m®MoNuttj trai„ despatcher, left on "Xland reûnty (N. 6.) ia puffing his vacation with his grand-
bmrth, Nelhe Turner, Jennie Monday morning for his vacation. He ex- Henry Bull has just purchased the old « «P M*s. Abram Young.
Francre Harper Lyle MllneI’ 7.ta^^' peets to be gone almost two weeks. Ketchum farm, about four miles Mow ’ MÆonnell is entertaining New-
ters, Ehz^eth Andereon, H ’ Miss Dora Humphrey, who has been ill tawn_ {rom one of the ,.h.elJe’ J burv (Mass.), and Albert county, friends
Bessie Carter, Mabel Oulton, Ma Esta Harcourt is "much better this week, Ketchum. It is a splendid farm, one of
brook and Nora Wiggins, Messrs. J. Pres Hazel deBoo, arrived home on the old Loyalist grants, and one of the lad^ of the Baptist Sewing Club
oett, R. Waite C. M. M. Mor, nesday from Alount Alheon Ladies best situated along the St. J<dm riven The dinner and tea in the vestry

Wt-, K. Norman H B»d W^W^od, Wed^ tion price paid was in the neighborhood of $3, -^pre^dm^ ^ ^ ^
P. Fawcett, A. Wry °°le^ K- Rev. Henry * Arnott, pastor of St. qqq of the Episcopal church. A pub- i
per, W. Doe and J. Large. James’ Presbyterian church, left on The circuit trot here promises to be a th is called for this (Wedmes-

Alr. Roy Harper wiU leave tomorrow for J of" tbis week for London grand success. The ïeeees of the park, ^evening in O'Brien and Gilmor’s hall
Fort Fairfield (Me,), Where he has se- to attend «he meeting of the gen- Gallagher Bros., have selected July 10 and day) evening. n committees for
cured a position. j ^T'Vembv. Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of u M the dates, and are promised among to •W™*™ dltter®nt

Principal J. M. Palmer returned yes- ®ra' “ill conduct service Sunday the entries the very best horses in the the celebration. ^ Mr xvmiam
terday from a trip to St. John. evening. ’ An exciting game of baseball maritime provinces. T S1 oqo. The Treareon whose death occurred in River-

Messrs. Ohas. Raworth and B. Allen, of played betiveen the Blackville and clareee, with purses aggreg ® ’ . " , j, tbis last winter, arrived in
Cape Torment,ne, were in town yester- ^^Xeanis on Wednesday the 8th. puree for th= ree-f=T-aU w U b g.ven by ^ >.), this last^ ^

ÎSSr; SHSMS «MF"
£=EiF-tend Methodist district meeting. ^ £ firet [ennig tea of the season, to Civilian Club r> with Mre. Aoa

Sackville, June 9—The marriage of J“d" £ ^Von the grounds Saturday after- ^^'k^tale^by Wuiism Baxter!
Fillmore and Miss Minme lrenho-lm * Ay*ondaile, capt y_ william Bal-
solmenized at Port Elgin on the 5th -yljgg Crocker’s friends will be pleased 44 ooi ’ oc ' * 2 by Captain

Rev. J. R. Colpitts performed the tQ"hear that 8he ^ able to be out again, nwnri andM^Ma^. The day was pleas-

after her serious illness. shooting, but a tricky wind inter-
Mr. R. T. D. .Aitken left on Wednes- “high ««.ring. A lunch was

business trip to bt. . b tbe Woodstock riflemen. The
match concluded at 5.30, and the visitors 
returned home this evening. The follow
ing are the teams and scores:— !

of Mrs. A. E.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

J

are visiting their old home.
Mr. Robert BAJlarke is home from. Fr^' 

student at theROTHESAY.
Rothesay, June 6—-Among the late ar

rivals of our regular summer residents are 
Air. Robert Thomson, Mrs. V assie, Air. 44 
E. Foster and Mre. James Kaye, with their 
families.

Aire. Leigh Harrison spent last Friday 
with friends here.

Miss Louise Murray, a former pupil at 
Netherwood, has been a guest at the school 
during the past few days.

Mr. and Mre. George West Jones are 
occupying. Mr. George McKean s cottage, 
in the park, for the summer months.

Aire. W. <T. Davidson has returned from 
a visit from Boston and. with her family, 
'is settled in one of Mr. Pugsley s cottages, 
where thev will be year-round residents.

Mr. Robert Thomson, accompanied by 
Aleesrs. Malcolm MacKay, T. E. (t. Arm
strong and J. Russell Armstrong, left this 
week on a fishing trip to Moreon Pond 
(P. E. I.), and will be joined there by Mr. 
George Began, who is visiting his brother 
in Chariot tetoavn. .

Mr. Simeon Jones, of Nenv York, is a 
guest at the Kennedy House.

Air. John AI. Robinson and family are 
settled in Lady Tilley’s chalet, in the park, 
for tfie summer.

Young Air. Scott, who expected to spend 
the summer at the Kennedy House, has ac
cepted a position as stenographer in Mont
real, and left for there on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allison and Air. 
W. C. Allison are at Belle View hotel for 
the seasdn.

The tennis tea on Saturday last was m 
charge of Aire. H. -F. Puddington and 
Misses Edith Gilbert and Winnie Hall.

Colonel J. R. Armstrong and family have 
rented Mr. Peter Clinch’s cottage in the 
park, and moved out end of last week.

Air. and Aire. Fred. Jones and little son 
came out to their summer home today.

Colonel and Airs. G. Bolt 4Vhite were 
the guests on Friday of Air. and Aire. G. 
4Veet Jones. , .

Airs. John Alagee and her little daughter 
Frances were guests of Rev. A. 44 . and 
Aire. Daniel, at the rectory, over Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. R. Keltie Jones and son 
are stopping at Belle View hotel.

Mr. James Fowler, accompanied by his 
eon and daughter, Aliss Emily and Air. 
Ralphs arrived on Saturday from Cuba and 
went to their summer heme at Gondola 
Point. _ ,

'Mre George DonaJd and Master Douglas 
of Mrs. Robert

SUSSEX.
June 7.—Aliss Carrie Milk »Buseex,

visiting in St. Johm. ...
Mrs. Geo. Dobson is in Sackville the 

guest of her daughter, Airs. Fawcett.
.Miss Ethel Davis is visiting in 4Volf-and is most

Harold 4\rhite, of Moncton, is the 
of his parents, Dr. and Aire. 44L

of Charlottetown, is

rope 
autumn.

Airs, v T. A. 4Taughan,
Aire. Irving R. Todd’s guesit, will leave on 
Friday for Chatham, after a pleasant visit 
of a month.

Aire. J. Ropden Thomson has returned 
to St. John after a short visit in town 
with her parents, Colonel and Aire. Ghip-

wibo has been

ere guests at present 
Thomson. Rothiemay.

The Aliases Fraser are spending about 
ten days at the home of Air. and Aire. 
Henry Calhoun, after which they will leave 
for Digby (N. S.), where they have rooms 
for the summer. ...

Mre. Henry Gilbert, Mre. 44 ameford and 
Aire. Hoyt, of Hampton, spent yesterday 
with Aire. George and Misses Gilbert.

The .graduating dace. 1906, or Nether- 
wood went to St. John yesterday for a
class photograph. , .

Air. J. Rovden Thomson and family 
John to Alirees

man.
Air. Charles Ryder, of the Bank of Nova 

Scotia, Woodstock, was in town for a 
short visit last week with bis parents, 
Air. and ’Mrs. John Ryder.

Aire. Archibald AlacNidhol, of Boston, 
has been a recent guest of Alms. 447. B.
F oster in Calais.

Airs. Christie A. Jackson, accompanied 
by her son, Air. U. D. Jackson, have gone 
to Boston for a short visit.

Alice Edith NemihaaF will leave- on Fri
day for Newport (R. I.) to resume her 
study in nurse training after a short visit 
at Christ church rectory with her par
ents Rev. Canon and Mrs. Newn-ham.

Air. and Mre. George H. Teed are visit- 
ing Montreal this week.

Air. George Brack, of St. John, is in 
town spending his vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Black, sr.

Air. and Aim. N. C. Hueetis, of St. 
John, are visiting Air. and Mrs. C. F.
b-UCStlB

Aires Oamell and Aliss Powers, of St. 
John, have been recent visitais in town.

Among those Who expect to visit their 
native town -this summer are Alesre. J. 
Watson Thompson and Thomas A. Irvine, 

in St. Stephen the last

ST. GEORGE.
!

moved out from St.
Fraeer’e houee today and will spend the 
summer here.

Rev. Mr. Montgomery and wife were 
of Mr. and Mre. Rupert Turnbull CHATHAM.guests

end of last week.
Aire. Freeman-Lake and little daughter 

were here over Sunday, at the home of 
Mre. R. E. and Mire Puddington.

Air Allan R. Orookshank, C. E.. who ie 
resident engineer at Norton, spent Sunday 
here -with his parents, Air. and Airs. A. U.
Cruikehank.

'Much interest is felt here in regard to 
the approaching marriage of Aliss Aluriel 
Adair Thomson and Air. 4Valter Harrison, 
in St. John next week, as a number of the 
family connection are now in Rothesay 

IMr Malcolm MacKay’e yacht. Dahinda,_ 
has arrived and is at her moorings.

The tnembere of the graduating dare,
1906, assisted by some of the younger 
pupik,' entertained a large number of their 
friends to a very pretty little opera, The 
Japanese Gild, at Netherwood-on Saturday
Ho” Henr" Hafi, andrivas a great his'-residence in that country for many
success ^the muric’being very bright and yeare. He has not vreited St Stephm 
wrettv ’ and the singing, acting, costumes, for a number of years and will be most 
«face’decoration® marches, drills, tableaux, cordially welcomed by ’hosts of old 7®ndf" 

aKt pkisfog. The principal char- Tlie funeral servicre of Mrs. Isabella 
acters were taken by Misses Olivia Alur- Edwards were held on Sunday aftememn 
rav Edith Cassavcll, Lillie Raymond, Alice from her residence on Lnioii street, St.

: (Richardson. Norah Knight, Florence Pitt- .Stephen. Rev. 4V. C. Goucher, of the 
field Phyllis Stratton and Vera Brown. ( mon street Baptist diurch, conducted 

Imong the St. John friends of the girls -the services. The deceased 
i attended the plav were Mr. and Mrs. mam of many generous and kind hearted 

T ^Iorrk Robinson, Alice Elizabeth Millar, qualities and had many friends. She leaves 
. Mr Turnbull, uMre. Sadd-lier, Miss Murray ber son, Mr. W. H-M^T^to mourn 

'and Miss Florence Murray. . , her toss. The floral tributes sent ra kind
Rothesay and Hampton teams played empathy by Iher ’friends were most beau 

base ball here on Saturday, with victory tiful.
AXnostXtïtereeting outing oocun-ed yre- 

terday when, accompanied by Mre. " •
Earle, the teacher and about twenty wee 
tots, kindergarten pupils of St. John, came 
Wt by the C. P. R. and were met at the 
station by a large team and driven to lhe 
Wi8»w6, the residence of Senator Dorm llie, 
and pleasantly entertained^ The party re
turned to St. John by C. P. R- at 5.-0.

Chatham, Jiune 5—The Misses Marshall 
left Monday for St. John, where they will 
spend ithe summer with relatives.

Misses Linda aad Bertie C. Edgar have 
returned (from St. John, where they have 
been spending some weeks.

Mr. Fred Loggtie is home from McGill 
College on his vacation.

iMiss Lily Sinclair has returned from a 
visit to friends in Bay diti Yin.

(Miss Marguerite Wright went to St. 
John yesterday.

A lise Mary Williston is spending this 
week with friends in town.

Miss Hessie Gunn left this morning on a 
visit to Moncton.

Mr. Edward Danville, who has been 
spending the last month with relatives 
in Boston, lias returned home.

Miss Grace Henderson is home from

who may arrive 
of this month. Mr. Irvine comes from 
Denver (Col.), where he is a euccereful 
mining attorney and Mr. Thompson from 
Kingman (Arizona), Where he is the owner 
of a fine ranch and hotel, having made

Dalhousie.
On Wednesday evening Alderman and 

Mrs. J. Harris Fallen gave a very de
lightful young peoples’ party, the occa
sion beimg the thirteenth birthday of their 
son, John. The amusements were danc
ing and games, and supper was served at 
10.30, the tables being very prettily decor
ated with cut flowers. The hostess was 
assisted in looking after her young guests 
by Miisses Lou Sinclair, Susie Kcougih&n, 
Bertha Cameron and Hessie Gunn. Among 
those invited were : Marguerite and 
Géorgie Tait, Isabel and Wilbur Mays, 
Dora and Willie Johnson, Jean and Wil- 
t>ur Roes, Winnifred and Ian MaioLean, 
Charlie Flieger, Jennie McLean, 
Annie and Walter Burk, Ruby Johnson, 
Flossie Heckbert, Vera and Blaine Mur- 

May McIntyre, Mollie Fallen, 
Godfrey, Eva McLean, Helen and

PETITC0DIAC.son
was
met.

Petitcodiac, June 7—Judge Emmerson, 
of Moncton, waa in the village last week.

The manv friends of Air. I. T. Goodwin 
regret to lèarn he has severed his connec
tion Wit’ll the isciiool staff here, to accept 
the principalsbip of the Dorchester schools.

Aliss F. 44T. Jones returned Monday to 
St John, after spending a week at^ her
h°Rev A. F. Burtt, of Shediac, took tiie 

81 ! Episcopal church services Sunday in the 
71 ! absence of the rector, Rev. 44 B. Arm- 
71 i strong. During his stay here Air. Burtt 

’ Was the guest of Air. G. F. Fowler
Air. Heber Corey spent a few days of 

week in Moncton.
Uz. King is visiting relatives at

69 i C Atri and Mrs. C. B. Herrett spent Sunday

M ' lnifon^c'w. Robinson, of Moncton, waa

j in the village \4rednesday.
3“ Atm (• j) Herrett entertained a few
Tl. j friends at whist most pleasantly Tuesday 
^ j evening.

ceremony.
The home of Mrs. Lottie Silhker was 

the scene of a pleasant event on 44 ednes- 
day evening wuen her daughter Florence 
was given in marriage to Albert Alitton, 
of Melrose (N. B.) Rev. Wm. Lawson, of 
Bayfield, was the officiating clergyman.

The death of Amos Patterson, of Coles’ 
Island, occurred recently. Deceased was 
seventy years of age. _.

Mr. and Mre. Robert Dobson, of Jola- 
t-ulations upon

HAMPTON day morning for a 
John.Hampton, Kings Co., June 6—The Hon. 

4Y "Wedderburn and Aliss 44 edderbuxn 
well settled in their summer home. 

AH Guy McLeod, of Fillmore,Saskatche
wan, "was here on Saturday last making a 
visit to former friends and acquaintances, 
who were pleased to see him looking well 
and -to know of his success in his far west- 

home, to which he returns today. He 
accompanied here by his father, Air. 

H. D. AlcLeod, of St. John, who with 
Airs. McLeod expeot to take possereion of 

home here Alonday next.

ray.
Greta
Arthur Brown, Hilda Walls, Frances Gog- 
gin, Ethel Dower, Cora and Chubb AIc- 
Loon, Jasper Dickison, James DeWol-f, 
Walter Johnson, Ray Dolan, Norman 
4\alsom, John Eddy, Olaf Ruddiok, Shep
herd Kro.it. Murdock McKinnon, Mel
bourne McLean, Alex. 4Vaitmg.

Alias Elspie Loggie has returned from 
I visit to friends in Montreal and Ottawa.

• Mire Alary Beckwith has returned to 
St. John after a visit to friends here.

Miss Marion Dickson, who has been vis
iting Sackville, has returned home.

Aire. H. H. Pollen and Airs. Wetherall, 
Thureday with friends

WOODSTOCK.are
Woodstock, No. 1—

D. E. S. Kirpatrick . 
William Balmain.. .
J. F. Davidson............
T L. Fewer................
C. D. Johnston.. ..

Tl.Woodetock, June 6—Mr. James Garden, 
of Vancouver, spent last aveek in town, 
leaving yesterday for New York. On Sat- 
urday afternoon a' buckboard ride was 
given in his honor, the guests being after
ward entertained by Mrs. Charles Garden 
Those enjoying the occasion were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Connell, Mr. and Mrs Ar
thur Garden, Mr. and Mre. \V .L. Carr, g w smith.. .
Mrs Charles Garden. Mrs. J. T. Garden, L. P. Clarke..
Air. and Aire. 4V. R. Ballocli, Air. and L Clarke..
Mrs. George Mitchell, Aliss 44 mteFbourne, y R clarke 
Aliss Pauline Balloch, Aliss Jean Garden,
Alias Aladge Connell. Messrs. Guy Balloch,
Jack Balloch, Harold Garden.

Street. Air. R. H. Bruce visited St. John last Wm Barter.. ..
Willard Esta-brook, formerly of Sackville week. . ... 4Vm. Barter ..

-now of Oakland (Cal.), was recently kick- Mr. Charles D. Richards was aWtore-
ed by a horse, sustaining a broken arm sume his duties as P1'1110?^ * AÏf,„jnv Russel Boyer..........
and other injuries. j leton county grammar school on Monday, ;

Mr and Mre Clifford McQuinn, of Alid-. after an illness of typhoid f^v^- AIr. H. 
die Sackville are rejoicing over an addi- R McGill, who supplied for Mr. Richards Woodstock, No - T!.l Baptist
t'on to their’hoLhoM. left oh Friday for his home. He will spend Jag s McManu3................. g week.

cal (.-oiiege, graduating 6A0nrp cation with his father, Mr. John Walker. -‘9 niornmg for Moncton, where he hae ac-
has also been f^-u^te enough to secure cation ti and chiHm,, of Hart- -------------- “ptod a position with the J. D. Creaghan
a position as resident ph,s.c an m one ape ,ts of Mr. and Mrs, Alexan- DORCHESTER Company!
'the large hospitals » taat cut, der Hendereon. „ . , ^ , Mire G. Keswick, of Bass River, spent

lhe annual roll call of Middle Saekmlle Baird, Aliss Margaret Baird, Dorchester, June 8-nAIr. C. J. Osman, of { tw week jn town the guest

snz&z&g ;sr; e-fsssrtf'M s:r s ; ». »»,»,„. »-» i-s» -i ü-ijïï-b s w 7 sSs-w -
i„ m* «p-ojrtw -—i

from Chatham, where she attended the Qf rememlbranCe id. the shatie of a lovely days (.bamiler is spending several !lrelde
fUR^ l)r. Andrei ^°THart re- and Mr. Jack Balloch, Wre'in with her daughter, Airs. Mr. 4V R «er, of Newcastle, was in -

ïriîrtÆMi i*e ti! T-r- ^spent “y in ^ c. p. r toa.“à^-h ^ fr.e„ds «

j dist district meeting. Mre. A. F. Tabor and eon left last week ; da^ru'ui ®p^wdf, of Sackville. was the ^“"“‘“ihos 4Vran want to St. John on
is^SÆ’dt^^homl; rC',"!c there 111 ^ ““ “ **

» * M. a.1 - -, — — -

200
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...........21 65 jcure, are receiving congra 
a the arrival of a daughter.

Invitations have been issued to the mar- 
nage of Prof. Crowell, of Alt. Allison 
science hall, and Sarah Josephine, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dale Davis, of 
Salem (N. IL), to take place on June 12.

Adoip'hus Mitchell, of Middle Sackville, 
is verv critically ill.

W H. Carter and bride have arrived in 
town and taken up their abode in Squire

BORDER TOWNS eru
was 360

| Iar?t
Tl. ! Mre.st. Stephen, N. B„ June 6—lhe hand

some home of Hon. J. AI. Johnson,Hinck
ley Hill, in Calais, was the scene om Fri
day afternoon of a very happy event,when 
lire eldest daughter, Aliss Edith, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Edward Nel
son, son of Mr. Frank A. Nelson, of the 
Calais National Bank, by Rev. C. G. Mc- 
Cully, paMor of the Congregational churcn. 
The bride looked very fair and winsome in 

of white embroidered tulle

Mount Pleasant-
83

their summer
Mrs. McLeod has been a sufferer from la 
grippe for some weeks p*ast.

Messrs. J. Royden Thomson, Kenneth
T YfaoRae <J D. Robinson and licm % j. .udiiuie, 0f Newcastle, speut
D. Forbe< came up irom St. John m Mr.
Thumson’s automobile on Saturday after- 

ana* returned again tiie same even-

83 m
67

Avondale- 500
25Mir. William K. McNaughton is home 

from the U. N. B. on hdi, vacation.
Invitations liave been issued to a pic

nic on Beau hair's Island tomorro-w. Should 
the weather be favorable a .pleasant out
ing is anticipated.

Mr. T. Garrett, of the Bank of Montreal 
staff, has returned from Quebec, where 
he spent liis vacation.

Mrs. James Dunn has returned from a 
visit to Log-iieville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Noonon and Miss 
FJorence left yesterday for St. George.

The ladies' committee of the Tennis (a'lub 
to hold a 5 o’clock tei ia

25
7433

Air. T. S. .siinmfi, Mrs. Simms and child 
few hours in and about Hampton

CAMPBELLT0N.a dainty gown
over white chiffon and silk. She wore a 
veil of tulle fastened to her hair with rpent a
lilifts of the valley and carried a bouquet on Saturday last. ,mies OI xne v-auey - rpi__^ XVPTP VIr and Mrs II. Fielding Rankme and
t rtLnlrts'The tiTwas artCstic:dly child’arrival flW St. John on Saturday 
SÆd^ih maiden hair and aepara- laat f r "their «muner outing, and are 
g,re ierna, ^ and pa^and whito car- ,a,s ^ HratoHalL ^ ^

granulation's a mort dainty luncheon was of ttirreioroJN. S.) who were. Hjmed 
served At 6 o’clock the bride donned ill ir.i-ty church, bt. John, >e her travel gown and the happy young morning. amved,^el'ean°n a^stoyfog rt 
couple di'ove to -the summer cottoge ot tou- at noon, oth, J g ar,, preparing
the bride’s liarente, a lew miles down the 11e.i-t Ji.ii. , . the Temperance Hall on lhureday, t,ienver ^ere toev avili spend their honey- Air. VI rrlre Reed formerly in the ^ lmt> 1Wd. will go towards fit-
moon and expect to spend part of the business at St. John and for"the past the kitchen in the club house.
rZer there returning to their town nv-xicy jeare an busmere at B-ookl,n V ^ ^ ^ Ma„ A Anderson, who
residence in the early autumn. Alany arc Y ), is sjiendmg the summer a. ■ haye been visiting friends in Ontario d-ur-
tbe good wishes and congratulations to Heights, Hampton Matron. He is atcom , throc weeks, are expected

- tore ven- o l “oung Couple for their panied by lus Jl0*me morrow.
future happiness- The guests from out of ter ot the late Air. and Aire. Isaac Meet », Robert Langley, ol Newcastle, spent
Fît tr&T il" £ «- =«. *»• «a* - “™-

Kate Nelson, Boston, .ire. . • Mc-Xvitv arrived at their summer
a1lredIrviTg ‘R T^l re g.v.„“a buck-1 home, 'Lakeside Road, on Saturday lart
board ride to AVoodland today to a party and were yreterday jomod by^lr. Jas. . June 6-Alias Annie Sprague,

, of lady friends fer the pleasure of her Ale Av.ty and Alu.. Meta*^ MeAllison College faculty left ,
' guest Mrs. T. A. Vaughan. Mr. Ralph J- Humphrey amttd home j ^ ^ her home in St. John.

Mrs J Rankine Brown returns to her <ci the eirly morn ng P the* cleatli- t N1 re. McLauchlaei and son, Kdaneth,
hmne m Woodstock on Saturday. i-J » ^ ^Frank M llù^t returned to their home at Bedeque (P. E.

Aire. Frederick Jordan arrived from bed ot bis brother, .1 . - I.) on Monday.
Hculton this week to visit her parent», «’ey. . ^ Mires Julia Town is spending the week
Dr. and Mrs. Franklin M. Baton. Mr. ^^eieriTton father at Riverside. Albert county, the guest o:

Air. and Aire. Augustus Cameron, Mr. m «îoner o , g.^ 1 ^ reaehed Hamp- her aunt. Airs. Geo. J, J'Tueman.
and Mre N. Alarks AlUls and Air. and ot Mrs F. M. -umpnrei, rea. v Mrf ]iower smith, of Notre Dame,
Aire. William A. Alills are enjoying a ; ton tod^ of Albert, was a Kent county, is the guest of her daughter,
fishing trip to McDougall s Lake tins, Air. Charles A Pec^ oi ^ ; Mrg. Milne. .

i • I visitor here on eaneeuax iaei. nnr.ipn nf Moncton, is visiting her

3 SXLM.TÏ fSœS
pfeifle'coarT^and *S“PUS forU genial nature and public spirited guest of her brother, Air. Alfred A}er.

6729
5311 C'amphellton, June 7.—Rev. B. Nobles, 

formerly of Sussex, but now pastor of the 
’ church, here arrived in town last 

Mrs. Nobles and family accom-

• nations.
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